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Be Watchful

WHAT IN THE WORLD IS 

WRONG? 

Lesson Three:
Beauty for Ashes



SPOTLIGHTTHE

IMPORTANT
NEWS

-^

What a great day we had yesterday! We live in a day when change 
is happening so fast that it seems like different generations are 
almost from different worlds.  But yesterday our youth group hosted a 
meal for senior members. One of the things that makes our church 
family special is the way these two generations love each other. Josh 
and Emilie will tell you that some of their biggest fans come from the 
generation with the most experience. And our teenagers love to serve 
and spend time with this oldest generation, too! Last night was a 
great event and I’m thankful for everyone who had a part in it. We love 
celebrating our church family any chance that we get!

It is not uncommon for us to pray for specific groups of people. 
Listen to our public prayers and you will hear us ask for the Lord to 
bless our military, elected officials, medical professionals and front 
line workers. During planting and harvest especially, you are likely to 
hear our farmers mentioned in prayer. One group I always find ironic  
is “those sick of our number” (or sometimes called “those sick of our 
church”). While I know what we mean when we ask the Lord to bless 
the members of our church who are sick, it is good to pray about those 
who have grown spiritually sick of being with God’s people. Recent 
studies have emphasized the numbers of people who are leaving our 
churches and sometimes even leaving the faith.  When we pray for our 
leaders or military we are asking God to bless them because it is out 
of our control to do anything more to help them. But when we pray for 
the spiritually sick, we should pray that God will help us to be better 
caregivers, too.  Even as we ask Him to change their heart, we should 
ask what we can do to make sure our hearts are open to welcoming 
them back. We should pray that we all get better!

2021
Bible

Reading 
Plan

Sun, Oct. 17 -  John 17
Mon, Oct 18-  John 18
Tues, Oct 19- John 19
Wed, Oct  20- John 20

Thu, Oct 21 - John 21
Fri, Oct 22 -  James 1
Sat, Oct 23 - James 2

THANK YOU

-^

LADIES HOLIDAY PARTY
DECEMBER 2

All the ladies are invited to mark 
your calendars for a holiday party 

at the home of Mary McIndoo!

October:  John & James

We want to extend a huge thank you 
to Josh and Emilie and the Youth 
Group for all the work they did to 

host the Frosty Pumpkin dinner last 
night! The food and the fellowship 
were encouraging and a blessing to 

everyone who attended! 

WEDDING SHOWER
There will be a shower for

Kaitlyn Kiegel & 
Jackson Baker

 TODAY, 1:30-2:30. This 
will be a come & go 

shower.
A gift table is set up in the 
lobby if you are unable to 

attend the shower.

UPCOMING EVENTS
FALL FESTIVAL
THIS SATURDAY

If you plan to attend, there is a sign 
up sheet in the lobby for our annual 

Fall Festival and Trunk or Treat. It 
will be at the  McIndoo cabin at 

6:30! Don’t forget to bring candy for 
the kids and decorate your trunk!
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CONTINUE TO REMEMBER

FRIENDS AND FAMILY

The

Barbara Barr
Mike Co�man
Carol Cummings
Robert Dixon
Juanita Dockery

JoAnn Hays
Frieda Higgs
Jerry Hodges

Francis Jenkins

Mary Kissell

Odie Mays
Gloria Stone
Laverne Thomason

Mike Aull -  dementia - father of Susie Wilson

Joyce Belt - Karen Shockley & Regina Taylor’s mother

Margaret Clayton - Jerry Buchanan’s cousin

Ronnie Clothier - Parkinson’s - Sharry West’s brother

Gayle Coleman - hospice care - niece of Vera Pleasant

Kimberly Darr - friend of Linda Ayer

Doris Furlong - covid - mother of Jamie Burgess

Bill Gootee - cancer - J.B. Slaughter’s brother-in-law

Martha Harrod - Sue Farris’ sister

Brett Kindle - health problems - friend of Linda Ayer

Sadie Layhew - cancer - friend of Courtney O‘Nan

Tim Leigh - cancer - brother of David Leigh

Stephanie Mitchell - health issues

Linda Riley - cancer - family of Billy Ray

Nancy Rummans - cancer - Mary Sue Slaughter’s cousin
Peggy Shockley - cancer - Barney Shockley’s mother

Sylvia Slaughter - JB & Caroline Slaughter’s sister

Stephen Smith - nephew of Marlena Buchanan

Rhonda West - cancer - Linda Johnson’s niece

Pam Winkleman - cancer - friend of Sherry Green

PRAYER LIST
John West remains in Deaconess 

Gateway Hospital.

Cyrus Montgomery, nephew of 
Julie Grissom, is at home after a 

stay in the hospital with RSV.

The Breakfast 
Group will meet 

at Eastgate 
Restaurant on 
FRIDAY at 9:30 

am.
Everyone is 
welcome!!

SYMPATHY
Our deepest sympathy is extended to 

Laverne Thomason & family on the loss 
of her nephew, David Patterson.

LEADERSHIP MEETING TODAY
The elders will meet at 4:00 and 

the deacons will join them at 5:00 
in the Fellowship Hall.



SUNDAY MORNING  •  10.17
SERVING IN THE ASSEMBLY

Announcements: Karl Dawson
Song Leader: David Arthur
Opening Prayer: Shane Boggess
Communion Devo: Leland Steely
Scripture Reading: Rodney Newton
Sermon: David Salisbury
Closing Prayer: Jason Arvin

SUNDAY EVENING  •  10.17
Opening Prayer: Steve Stilwell
Song Leader: David Arthur
Scripture Reading: Jon Nunez
Closing Prayer: Fred Barnett

WEDNESDAY SERVICE  •  10.20
Song Leader: Leland Steely
Opening Prayer: David Arthur
Devotional: Tim Tapp
Closing Prayer: Shane Boggess

Steve Stilwell
Louis Moschner
Scott Schue
Tim Tapp

Bible Class..........................
AM Worship........................
PM Worship .......................

       9:30am

Bible Study ... ........................  7:00pm

SUNDAY

WEDNESDAY

1202 N Green Street
Henderson, KY 42420
(270) 827-1037
Hours: Mon-Fri  |  9:00 AM-4:00 PM
Email: office@hcofc.com
hendersoncofc.org

CONTACT US

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

 10:30am
   6:00pm

CONGREGATIONAL LEADERSHIP
D E ACO N S

Jason Arvin
Shane Boggess
Micah Busbey
Brad Carter

Karl Dawson

Juan Nunez
Mark Springer
 Leland Steely

Tim Tapp

E L D E R S
Fred Barnett
Bob McIndoo

Rodney Newton

M I N I S T E R David Salisbury

October 10, 2021
Sunday Bible Class - 66
Sunday AM Worship: 137
Sunday PM Worship : 72
Wednesday Night : 94
Contribution:  $ 6,983.13

FOR THE RECORD

YO U T H  M I N I S T E R Josh Terry

SalvationPlan of
Hearing: John 8:32  
 Belief: John 20:31

Repentance: Acts 17:30  
 Confession: Romans 10:10  

Baptism: Galatians 3:27
Faithful Living: Romans 12:1-2


